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Pear Dverett, —__

tt is time to send you the news from the front linese I arrived at Eniwstok
ou Srturday the 20th efter the usual 16 hours in bucket seats, preceded by two

full coye in Eonolulue It then seemed that if I were to sea all the inustmmentae
tion, I should head for Bikini before the next shot rot the area ell hot again,
69 there Twente Even et thet, the rediation level et George was 500-800 ur/hr
ou Merch 23 with spots over 1000.
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The story on contsmination 1s fin some resnects worse then the public

ennounsement by the ADC would imply. My source (Cole Cilbert) says thet cotives
a. “onrelap got doses sonswhere in the rance 70-200 R, that sume heave beta rey
turns and lesions end are losing hair, but that ineir blood counts have leveled
off. Le believed that there would be at lsest one ceath, cof en old person already
Cyire of hslf the tropical disesses in the book. I rather thet tc comeand wes

focles by the larze yield (14-15 iT) combined with wind shears and shifts not ex-
pected. Jf a result there hes been postponement after postponement of Komso,
waten only Saturcey went off. There ere elso chances in schedule of which you
soul2 Seg pee

EITM = AGT @

fs ta achedules Cole Gilbert seid yesterdey thet plans are to heve a snot
reesy at ell tines at each atoll, ani to fire either as weathsr pernits. oor. is
preoviceliy reecy non on tmimman Islarc. eho will be gotten ready to fo not
earlier than April Weithe followss Bikini shot would bs Union, at its oririn-
Bily Gesi neted spot in the lacoon off George, not in the Brave cratere jothine
wes caic acout Yenkee, Vinds have beon penerallystrox- exci from ti.e exsty such

vinci woulc laver the Leiwetok shotse d-elea ~micreten: t-ot dn-eny—eece tee £10

Fiti-slos+ -ydune ty sf _

“ow spechal wore for various people. For Tem Cook: I heve seen no firure
G.. convexinetion that anjrhere neer compares with the figure from IVY Hike of 100
lyin es 1 hour 10 miles upwinde Where vas this measured ant whens? I an enslosin-~
tr: preetomeo rad sefe rap for your informsetione

ror Bill Perrets TI have had e#@ chance ta fly eround the Bravo cratere The
felerncs nesrbvy ara of course stripped clecn except for a bunker on Charlie. The |
recf hes been theroughly scoured to where instead of beinz the normal dark oolcr
cf core] rock it is a brirht orenzee The crater breoched the reef into the
lecocs,. Vaile took souncinrs from « DUE" at plus 6 days anc thus has three pro-
files of the area, iach orcfila sterts down et tas edre tut shower «a flat bottor
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¢ & coutle return, the second return being @ continustion Corcrerc of the
shies, Trofecting these profiles down to the ecentor and besk out to the surface
ve pet on Clareter of €CS0 ft. end w Gepti. of 1E2 Me. I enced up with doudt
victier tre flat bottom was real or just the distence to which fine suspended
perticlrs nad acttled, for Mr. Curran, the Hh chief surveyor comnionted ti.at lead
lic scunlings fin the center hed sons down below 200 fect,

1¢l feet Ceep all ecrogs the floor of te oratere Heer the ecge of tris Plet
‘ Ve

For Jim Shreve and Luke Vortmane bith Larry Swift I heve been over to see

Sei cubicle om Unclee It looks foods the reuces are well mounted and fore
tely on the Jandward end of the cubicle. Free air measuremsnts include 9g

litheurertnts we well aa ground baffle fraures and the two ten foot tower errsys of
Larflec peugete The ground in front of the oubicle is «es smooth as can be expes=
ted, but behind is not as cood as I would have liked to sea it. The edee of the
felornd cuts asrosn dixrponally fin front of the structure with a 2-3 fte declivity
to hirh tide levelesee SBeosuse it now looks as if Ur.fon will bo burst at Fninetok,
Swift end I considered the proposition of instrumenting the S.lele building after

ell, but decided apainst it, at lexst tetween ourselvese =

the
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Generel ocorcanta for aryones On Bravo the raures on Fox=sCsorp: were activated.

Pressures were ebout 5 psi, clean waves slir!:tly rounded at the peskse Trees and
gwitle on the LoreSeorge string suffered severe demsgee Cu Tor just e few bee

Creccled palms are lefte Oa Fox the underbrush ie all blackened and rone, the
tress mucn the vw orse for weare On Uaucle treee not scorched, but m conueiderable

trount of wint thoowe Cars on FoxsCeorgs flattened end burnt to the -rounc, very
rrotetly fram seccndary firere Camp om Tere damtred, meny tents oolleceed, some
turnct, cers hall carved in, tut more ruzred buildinrcs still stendinr.e. “ere preesure
rapory.2 1.8 pele Tro sirplancs vere in delivery sosition, a De35 enc a 547, The
heit e@escenad slean, but the BSS was davua-sd, Flthcuch not so bad buy whet it flew
beck to Fniwstok e-d Incded. The BeS6 ware xt §9,090 M,. sltitude, rance I don't

kata, tealleon positione Littlis thermel] damars, rvubbe~ scorahed ineids blisters
just forward of the tatl, and blisters or the treilin- sce of the winrs. Cone
sidexmable blast dame7s, in particuler to ths bo.’ br: doorn. I understand the sare

Dlese wae to be run in closer on todsys shot.

heve @ Warlety cf pre=4Yost instrucestetion hea workec fairiy well, co vat
lirinco data ¢> send vou:

weet, loeb (E21) Shot bravo
 

Stetion Rance Pos Pressure & Gauge Katins

fr. pei
122.606 6265 22sec 157
122,07 7100 lei: 123
122.08 7517 116 2350
123.02 12873 38O 12¢
123,65 1832+ 18.67 Té
125.03 405° 4.5 3°
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Profs le2a (EC) Shot Bravo
 

Jileard Steticn Fane PosePresse serePress Tine Poke eee
Arrival Phase Pimse

Pox 120,01 47780 5.35 7d 26016 9,59 $1
rox 320.02 48695 5035 «50 28.8) 11.30 30
Fox 120.03 6415 5.10 «70 50040 9-60 Sl

Gsorre 120,05 54970 2.893 «61 $4.03 10,06 31
George 12023 54176 3.06 0490 S3e55 11,64 30

hierobcrocrsph from Brave you havée

Proje 1e2m (SC) Shot Roneo

Stetion Rane Pot. Presse Time. Arrival ms

120601 47188 26E1 25.38 ;
120,02 45595 209 35094

126.03 SC4A14 2-53 51.68
120,04 “sll 2049 - 33285

126.05 54972 Zecl 25653

120.23 D4174 fedd 54,64

FP 54156 205 crkeS

Prote liel (‘4eroberorgrach) Shot Homeo

cbetiax Rance Pose Preseexd arretime(ese)  Foabur(Shc) LecbDur(see)
Curtigs 195,600 % 1b6e6"e2161 Lo4 17 cleS

Ferry Live xcile & 52

Glenn $ ty a
Yrratalein ““®
Venvereture wes 79°).

Tnet ds eli tie possip for todav. If tiene ere any particuler things that
forfone wants loorec into, let trem send tne worde ib tne meantine I would Lilie
to be kept posteo on cffeirs av Sendie end inv: cit, particulerly the reculte
~P Xe exectioza 4.0 ain the politie:l moueuveriusr prior tc tus electiozns.

2st Dinguve works one o* the isle.cs in Eikini ere any hotter now than be-
fore hoveo and they already have sent working parties in. Practically no feltout
Cu inivevoae baejor dars:c to pom) bays cn S85€; 517 arain unscathed.
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